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NEWS OF NEIfllASKA.'

Stabbed to Death by Comrade.
O'flialin, July 20- .- A. Liglitnor

itnbbed nnd killed John Hnnson, both
laborors'In Owen's grading camp, nenr
Waterloo. Hanson bled to doath In
about an hour. Llghtner was caught
several hours later al Valley.

Horse's Kick Killed Him.
Aurora, Neb., July 20. Rueben

the eight-year-ol- d son of Mrs.
Olus AndcrEon, whb kicked and killed
by a horse. He had taken It to lariat
out and cave tho horse too much rope.
The horse got frisky and kicked tho
hoy, who died from the effects.

Lincoln Plans for Bryan Reception.
Lincoln, July 20. Plans for tho

Bryan reception aro becoming definite
and the chairmen of the various coin
inlttces have chosen their assistants.
The state capltol building and grounds
have been selected as tho scene ot
tho exercises. A mammoth paiade Is
to bo marshaled by Captain J. Jttiucs
Cosgiave.

Fatal Wreck at Columbus.
Columbus. Neb., July 21. Hnginoer'

Fred Richards or North Platte was
killed In the Union Pacific yards here.
During a fog a double-heade- r freight
tnIti of seventy-fiv- e cars ran Into a
switch engine on the main line, im-

mediately west of the coal chutes.
Six cars wore derailed and tho engi-
neer killed. Traffic was delayed for
a time.

Hon. Henry Sprlck Dead.
Fontanellc, Neb., July 23. Hon.

Henry Sprlck of this place died as the
result of a stroke of paralysis, aged
eighty-fou- r years. For a man of his
years he had been vigorous and nctivo
until a couple of years ago, when his,
son was killed in a runaway accident. '

From that time ho btoko jiorceptibly. I

Ho bad lived on the larm on which
lm illoil fni- - tlio iinot flftv.nnn I'miro
being one of (he original colony which
laid out tho town of Fontanclle.

Andrews to Be Chairman.
Omaha, July 21. Hon. Y. E. An-

drews of Hastings, former congress-
man fioni the Fifth district, now aud-
itor ofthe treasury at Washington,
will preside over tho Republican state
convention when it meets nt Lincoln
Aug. 22. This wns decided by tho
executive committee of tho Republic-
an state committee, to whom the se-

lection of a temporary chairman hnd
Loon delegated by the full committeo
at a meeting at the Millard hotel.

Railroads File Protest.
Lincoln, July 21. Protests were

filed with the state board of equaliza-
tion by tho Union Pacific and Burling-
ton railroads against tho assessment
of this class of property in Nebraska
and demanding a reduction in each or
the counties through which the roads
run. Both roads assert they have
been assessed out of all proportion to
other property In the state. The board
will hear tho protest of tho Union Pa-
cific next Monday. No date has been
set for tho Burington hearing.

Nebraska Fruit.
Auburn, Neb., July 23. The

Nebraska Fruit Growers' assocla- -

'tlon met here. All members report a
big apple crop. Tho crop In Nemaha
county wns variously estimated from
GOO to 1,000 carloads. Applo buyers
wore present, wanting a total or 400
carloads. Prospects are for a good
price for tho apples. Two carloads of
"berry boxes and peach baskets have
already been received nnd distributed,
tho peach crop is reported good, and
will soon be rlpo In quantities suff-
icient to ship In carload lots.

Grain Rate War Settling.
Omaha, July 20. Tho grain rate

war is over, as far as tho Burlington
nnd tho Union Pacific roads are con-corne-

This wns brought about' by
advices from Chicago that the Bur-
lington had decided to restore the tar-
iff on grain from interior Nebraska
points to Omaha July 29, but not to
pay elevation. This leaves matters
just as they were before the reduc-
tion, mnde by tho Burlington when it
tried to meet the conditions of tho
Union Pnclflc, which pays slevatlon
nt Omnha to all elevators handling
grain at this point.

Dr. Robert D. Livingston Dead.
Lincoln, July 21. Dr. Robert R.

Livingston of Plattsmouth, ono of tho
host known surgeons of tho state and
highly connected socially, died in the
hospital here from morphine poison-
ing. Ho came to Lincoln Thursday
and rented r. room in a business block,
where later ho was found unconscious
from the drug. Dr. Livingston was
recently qn inmate, of. tho state hoa- -

pltnl for the In itu uni r ti (l!() Jim
nine commlMm nt. V1 il tin it In
rendered invaluable asMaiieo to tlio J

authorities during n tphold fever i

epidemic in tho Institution.

ItrSSELL SAGK DEAD

VETERAN FINANCIER PASSES
AWAY AT HIS COUNTRY HOME.

Succumbs to Heart Failure Brought on

by Complication of Diseases Fu-

neral Services to Be Held Wednes-

day, With Interment at Troy, N. Y.

New York, July 23. Russell Sago
died suddenly nt his country homo,
"Cednrcroft," at Lawrence, L. I. The
immediate cause of death was heart
failure, resulting from n complication
of diseases incident to old ngo. Tho
veteran financier would have celebrat-
ed hlB ninetieth birthday on Aug. 4.

Mr. Sago had been In exceptionally
good health since his arrival at hla
summer home, about six months ago.
At noon he was seized with a sinking
spell and collapsed, falling Into un-

consciousness about two hours before
his death. There were present at the
end Mrs. Sage, her brother, Colonel
J. J. Slocum; tho Rev. Dr. Robert
Lcctch, Dr. Theodore S. Janeway of
New York, Dr. J. Carl Schmuck, a
local physician, and Dr. John P. Mr.tin,
for many years Mr. Sage's family
physician, who was summoned from
Now York when the first alarming
symptoms were munlfpat. The fu-

neral services will bo held on Wed-
nesday at tho Wc.t Prosb. torlan
church, In West Forty-secon- d street, of
which Mr. Sago had been a member
for many years. Tho Interment will
take place In Troy on Thursday.

Mrs. Sage and her brother, Colonel
Slocum, are named as the executors
of Mr. Sage's will.

It Is generally believed that Mr.
Sago's vast Interests will not be se-

riously nh'ected by his death. '
Sketch of His Career.

Russell Sage, multi-millionair- e and
nestor of American financiers, was
born on Aug. 4, 18115, in Verona
Oneida county, N. Y., where his pa-

rents, Fllsha and Petr'enco Sage,
members of a little company of pio-

neers from Connecticut, hnd halted
while on their westward march In
quest of a homestead. At the ago of
twelve years, Russell began his ca-

reer as Jin errand boy In the grocery
store of his brother, Henry, In Troy.
At the age of twenty-tw- o he establish-
ed a wholesale grocery of his own in
that place. In 1S.17 tho young mer-
chant had acquired a fortune esti-
mated at half a million dollars, a vast
amount lor those days, and deter-
mined to retire from active business
life, lie had, however, already be
come interested in railroads, his first
transaction of this character being a
loan to tho LaCrossc Railroad com-
pany, which led to further transac-
tions, resulting In his acquiring largo
interests in the ronds now forming tlio
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul sys-
tem, of which ho became vice presi-
dent. This determined Mr. Sage to
devote his future energies to opera-
tions In Wall street, nnd In 18G3' ho
opened his first office In Now York.

About this time he formed an asso-
ciation with Jay Gould, which contin-
ued for many years. About 1872 Mr.
Sage originated tho system of trading
in "puts," "cnlls" and "straddles," In
which he continued to deal thereafter
on a colossal scale. Whllo he pur-

chased a seat on the New York Stock
exchange In 1874, It Is believed that
he never appeared on the floor of tho
exchange.

Only once, It is said, did Mr. Sago
experience a tremendous reverse,
which would hnve crushed most men,
but from which ho emerged with
courage and confidence unshaken.
This was on tho memorable day In
1881, when tho great failure of Grant
& Ward was announced, resulting In
the loss to Mr. Sage of about $0,000.-00- 0

on a long line of "puts."
A the time of his death, Mr. Sago

was an officer and director In twenty-fiv- e

great railway and telegraph cor-
porations.

An Inclitent which startled tho
whole country occurred In Mr. Snge's

i office, In the old Arcade building, 71
Broadway, on Dec. 4, 1891. On that
day ho was visited by Henry P. Nor-cros- s

of Boston, a mnn of unbalanced
mind, who demanded an lmmedlato
gift or $1,200,000. When the demand
was refused Norcross dropped a dyna-
mite bomb upon the floor, the explo-
sion of which decapitated Norcross,
killed ono of tho clerks and wrecked
the whole office. Mr. Sage was only
slIgMly hurt by tho explosion.

Mr. Sago was married twlco, first in
IS 11 to Miss Maya Whine, daughter
of Moses I. Wlnno or Troy. Ills wlfo
Jled In New York city In 1SG7, nnd
two years later ho married Margaret
Olivia, daughter of Joseph Slocum of
Syracuse.

Steamer Runs Down Tug.
Vancouver, B. C, July 23. Nino

persons lost their lives by an nccldent
! which occurred on Burrard Inlet, tho
. harbor of Vancouver. Tho Chehalls

was riin down and cut In two by the
'

steel steamer Princess .Victoria, leav-- '

lng till i port for Victoria anl S a'tlo.
Thi ChrhaMs had on boaul a pit'v 0f
fifteen bound for the oyster bods tit
Blttnden harbor. Tho party Included
the owners of the beds and representa-
tives of the English syndicate who
contemplated purchasing tho oyster
beds.

Feud War In Kentucky.
Lexington. Ky., July 2. A dispatch

received here from Sergeant. Ky.,
states that "John Thornbeiry and Rich-
ard Hall, leaders of the Hall fuctlon
of mountain feudists, wore shot fioni
ambush In Floyd county and killed
inviiiuuis ui uuiu iucuuns uro unmng
themselves and an outbreak of feud
wnr Is feared. '

PEONAGE IN ALABAMA.

German Immigrants Virtually Held as
Slaves In Lumber Camps.

Pcnsacola. Fla., July 25. Peonngo
in a vicious form Is charged against
the officers of the Jackson Lumber
company at Lockhart, Ala., and United
States dcpulties, armed with warrants
for their urrest, left here for that
place.

If the allegations are true about 100
immigrants, mostly Germans, aro
held In the lumber camps of that com-
pany virtually as slaves. A party of

'Germans reached here from the enmps
stating that they had escaped. They"
went to tho German vice-consu- l for
protection and told him a tale of

ar.d cruelty that has hardly
a parallel in tho South. They said
they were brought south In February
under representations thnt they would
receive $4 and $5 per day, but only $1,
was received from the conipnny for
their labor. They allege that they
woio compelled to eat after the Ameri-
cans, and if nothing was left they got
nothing. Nono of them was allowed
to leave camp and when they at-

tempted to leavo they were caught
and severely beaten. When In tho
woods the bosses go armed, and If the
men do not wont to suit tnem tnoy
are stripped and' while two of them
held a man across a log, a third plies
a strap or any Instrument of torture
handy. The Jackson Lumber com-
pany Is ono of the largest In the
Couth.

RAILWAY CASUALTY LIST.

Report Showing Number of Killed
and Injured for Three Months.

"Washington, July 21. The accident
bulletin which has Just been Issued by
tho interstate commerce commission
for the thieo months ending March 31,
11)00, shows tho total number of cas
unities to passengers and employes to
bo 1S.29C (1,120 killed and 17,170 in-

jured). The number of .passengers
and employes killed in train accidents
was 271.

Tlio total number of collisions and
derailments was .1,190 (1,921 collisions
and 1.569 derailments), of which 2S9
collisions and 107 derailments alfected
passenger trains.

Absconder Commits Suicide.
Chicago, July 25. Fred S. nroberg,

a prominent broker of Monmouth, 111.,

who disappeared from there last Sat-
urday, on account, It Is said, of a $10,-00- 0

shortage in his accounts, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head on Lake Calumet.
His body was found in a boat on tho
lake.

Slaughter Houses Closed.
Philadelphia, July 25. At a meet-

ing of the board of health announce-
ment was made that twenty slaughter
houses recently condemned as unsnn-Itar- y

had closed permanently. Six-
teen other establishments were im-

proved by order of the hoard and tho
owner of one slaughter house who re-

fused to obey the mandate to Im-

prove his plant was ordered prose-
cuted.
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South Oiunlin, July 24. Cuttle Itceelpte,
3,300; best 111 in, otlicrH cnslcr; nntlvo fici-1-

$4.500.25; cows nnd lielfcrH. $3.00fm.40i
wcKtcru steers, Sa.'rttfTki.'JS: Texas stcois,
$2.7514.15; cows mill heifers, $2.0(VJ?4.00:
cniiiierw, $1.75(j2.85; utockerH ituil feeders,
$2.SOij4.20; calves, $3.0Wj5.75: hulls, stiiRa.
etc., $2.25fffcl.25. Ilopi-Herelp- tH. 8.000:
Blimle to 5e higher; heavy, Sll.47lWiO.o2Vi;
nilNed, $0.50(11(1.55; Unlit. S0.5JWtf.02;
plKS. $5.ravt,0.25; hulk of snles, $0.50ft
$U,57K. Sheep HecelptH, 0,000, steady;
yenillnKf. $5.75fiMl.l5: westerns , $4.&0ft
8.20; ewes, ?4.50'a5.0O; lainhs, $(l.2o57.75.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, July

15,000; steady to 10e lower; top, $0.20; na-
tive steers, JI.00Qfl.25; western fed steers,
$3.75(510.00: stocKers uud feeders, $2.50ftj
4.75; cows, $2.00(1.50; heifers, $3.25I5.50;
cnlves, $2.50(35.50. lloss-lteeel- pts, 13,000;
troiiK to 7Wc higher; top, $0.70; hulk of

sales, $0 00(50.05; heavy, $0.0214110.05; pack.
ers. $0.00(510.07; plus and llfhts, $5.80
0.70. Sheep-ltecel- pts, 0,000; steady to
strong; lainhs, $5,50(Q7.30; fed sheep and
yearllugs, $4.0020.00.
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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Pill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stund twenty-fou- r hours ;
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trcqucut desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
is comfdrt in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild ami
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book Hint tells all
about it, both sent free

mail. Address
Kilmer & Co., Ring--
Nauitou, ;n.
writing mention this

con-
dition

stains

There

great

one-doll- ar

A.

noraocf Swamp-Roo- t.

paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, lliiigliamton, N. Y.
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OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-
tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BF5NSE. Proprietor.

tMdil555aE2i!iiJia'S

AB(haSE
VNO?

and opecial

CO.

J. WASHBURN.
la 1868.
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St. Joseph, Mo.
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To have a happy home
you have children.
They arc great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil-
dren, with little paxn or dis-

comfort to yourself,by taking

WINE

OF

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all vour twin, reduce

intiatnraation, euro leucorruca,
twnucs;, tailing womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back
ache, headache, etc., and make
child! irth mtural and easv. Try it.

At all dialers mcuicincs. In
51 .00 bottles.

ii "DU3 TO CARDUI
V! is my b.Vv now two weeks
it o.J, ' untefl .Mi- -. J. PrkM, of Wol- -
3V stir r t . lov.a. "she Is a fine

! I't ; lu' j and ve aro both doing
1 li..o!. 1 am still Uk.ni' C.irJul,

P and would not be without it in
vy the Inau.e."

m
nRaiust Fire, Lightning,
clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. B,
agont for tho Farmers Union

Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in-
surance company intho site.

INFLAMMATOHY HHEU.MATIbM CUItED It?
3 DAYS

Morton I Hill, of Lebanon Ind.. futi; "Htwlfo had IutlHiauiRtorv HheiimatUin In every
muscle and Joint: her MiirerliiK was terrible
and her body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition: had been In bed six weefeu
and had eight plijslelnn. received no
benefit mull Mio tried the MjMlc Cure tor

It gave Immediate rellot ant)
hhu was able to walk about In three davs. i
Mire it Hived her life." Sold by II. 'E. Grlct.DrugRlbt. Hed Cloud.

For

should

Insur-
ance

Rheumatism.

Twenty
Years..

CARDUI

INSURANCE

,m Daring all these years A. B. OHASE Pianos
have boon acknowledged to be of the very highest
grade. The most critical and expert musicians find
them unsurpassed in

Tone, Action and Durability
We are district distributers of the A. B. OHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put you in touch with one of
our representatives, or moil you catalogues

prices.

0LNEY-GAST0- N

T.
EatablUhed

1

In

STANSERy

nm

j "5 AY, HISTERl I
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
terial and Coal at our yards ? Not nly
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because w tak especial care
of and protect all can be elassed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

F. W. PROP.

I
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City Dray and Express Line,
STUD3CBAKER,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Oharges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Office 119
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